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&'ader thîs hcading wiIl bc collectc4d anl nrcscrvcd ail obtainable data
bulgtapnUhisory aiad gtoi4h cfthe Chu rch in Cinada., Con.

,ributloù are Invitcd fromi thoic hâtiiti in their p.Uucsjloil ahy
inatedial. that mîiglt ptapetly poiài foi publication li ibscparijcnt'

;HISTORY 0F THE CATHOLIC CHURCH- IN
ST. 1rHOMAS.

1.
Tht first Catiiolc clergyman who. officiated- in.-St.

-Thomnas was a distinguislied main, Right Rev. Alexander
lvacdonell. Bishop af Kingston.. His Lordship, carne to
:the village ait the.requestoi-ColoneLTalbot,.who.liappenect
ta nieet tht Bishop in Taronto in July, 1827. Tht Colo~nel

-%vas then acting as commissioner under tht British Gov-
*ýcrnment for the allotment and distribution ai lands in
South Western Ontaria, and wvas aware af the presence
,of many Roman Catholics in the townships ai D unwich
ed Southwold. Ht represented to Bishop Mlacdonell

-ibat the Catholics inhabiting, thèse townships wore numer-
-ces, and had been for years deprived of thte advantages of
;religions worship and. rainistration af the sacranients.
,Colonel Talbot was a mernber af. the Episcopal Church,
yet hie showed evcry mark af respect and veneration for
:the Roman Catholic digeitary who came at hie request
-(rom Toronto, and. entertained His Lordahip ait his home
by tht lake at Port Talbot. As.,a result af tht Episcopal
visit Rev. James W. Campion, at that time statioeed ie
Dundas, -%vas directed to visit St. Thomnas and London
twice a year. H-e was succetded in 182_9 by Rev. John
Cullen, who came to St. Thomas and London four times
ýeach year. This clergyman obtained as a gif t irom Archi.
.bald McNeil, an aid settler, three acres of land in tht
east end ai tht village of St. Thomas, the site af the
-Vresent Roman Cathulic Churcli and school, now facing
,on Talbot street. The land wvas conveyed by deed ta
]Right Rev. Alex. Mlacdonell and Rev. Father Cullen
joîntly, fur the consideratioa o! five shillings sterling, to
tht held and used for a Catholic Church and burying
£rounid. Tht first Church was built in 1830, and %vas a
*small franie structurQ, wvhich was aiterwards moved ta
the back af tht lot, close ta the railroadi trackr, anid wvas
.used as a school.hause until the present school building
,ývas erected. A few years ago it was buret down, after it
laiad fallen into disuse and decay. It Nyas called St.
George's Cliurclî, and wvas known by that camne until tht
preseait Cliurch %vas built, when it was re-named tht
ýChurch of the Holy Angels. Father Cullen was suc.
ceeded inl 1831,by Rev. Daniel Downie, wbo had charge
-of St. Thomnas, London, Adelaide, Goderich and inter-
çening stations until 1836. Rev. J. M. Burke tlaen took

<charge, anci reinained tilI 1838, when he resigraed the mis-
£i0n on being translerred to St. Catharines. Niagara, dis-
-trict, and was succeeded by Rev. Michael Robert Mills.
Rev. James O'.Flynn ivas appointed pastor in 1839, and
remained until 184.2. Rev. P. O'Dwyer remnaîned, ont
-year ie this district, when Father Mills was again brought
!b)ack under Bisho' P9wver, and remained until 1848. Aftèi
-his retirernent-ta a in*oaaastery, hie waà succeeaed by Rev.
T. Kirwan, -who lived in London, and visited St. Thomnas
-once every nionta. Rev. T. D2. Ryan %vas appoieted
,-parish priest here ie x85o, and resided litre seven years.
H-e buil~t the- house an Talbot street now occupied by
'Rev. F7ather Flannery. -Ie also purchased a teraperance
hall le Port Stanley, whicla han been used as a chut-ch
-since that time. Ht was succteded ie turc by lRev.
.Fathers Frachon, Bissey and Leucher. Tht latter re-
iaiaae:d here nine years, and %vas succeeded in October,
1870, by the present incumbent, Rev. 'W. Flannery.
Among. he most acciezit records ai tht parisi ive find tht

ýnames of Sonne who have passed away tic a beiter land,
-qvhost descendants are stili aýmongst us,.and offhers 'whio
(have left no reprosentatives, wvhose ebiîdre no doubt emi-
:grated to tht Far %Wst. Thuà in i8ài tlxe'ýhiarchardens
,were: Richard Fitzgerald, Èuglh O'Béirneý and Paiic
i3obier. On tht 23-rd Novemnber, £8341, the under.ién.
ationed were elected churchwvardens :-Richard Fitzgerald

and Hugli O'Beirne, senior wardens, retired; Patrick
Bobicr, Maurice Healy and John Brady; associates, Pat-
rick..Burns, klugh McCann, Laurence Doyle, Archibald
hlcà'eil 'John. sbt.' Mtienne (Saýnagan), ichaci .Muriphy,
aùd John.Ca'hiery. We find also- Ôn theirecords iti thui
htàndtvritingk o*fRcv. J. M. Bi4kpý *ha on Su *day,tht 264,
October., 18Ï6, the underaîined .ýverôc ettccted'to'dLicharge'
the duties ot churchwardcns ; Patrick Bobier, John Kirby,
wardens; John Westlake and Hugh O'Beirne, associates.
The .firstsub,5ription list is:' ýtd, ;st Qctaber, .18A. ànd.ý
states that : "«We, whose naines are hereurito'subscribed;
do bind ourselves to pay.aciually, in quarterly payments,
the several sums set opposite aur naines to the Rev. 1.
M. Burke, missionary- a~stolic,-being- our-stipend-as his.
suppg.ort, a§ witness aur and in the church of St. George,
in theLondon itrtict, this first day ot October, one thxou-
-sand-'eight-hundred -and -thirty-six.. .Hugh-O-'Boirne,.£4;
John Westlake, £3 ; Luke Sweot!man, £2; Michael Hamp.
ton, Lx; John St. Etienne,*i6s.';'Jàhn ite, i5s.; Laurence
Doyle, £2; Denis Kavanagh, JI ; James Finlan, Lxio.
Patrick Burn, £zr; John McNeal, Ji; JanxesBiiody,C[;
Daniel Coughlin, Lx; Denis Regan, £3; 'Pàtrick Bobier,
JLr; etc. Amounting in ail to £50 16s. 3d.,'

(Conclusion nxt week.)

MGR. DE SEGUR.

A SAINT AT TEN.

(From the French. For MIE CATUOLIC WV5RKLY Raviaw.) By F. B. Hl.
Letters fromn l!gt. De Segur ta a young boy, René .D- and ta bis

rnioher.-The child was gifted with precociaus piety and in.
telligence, and died a holy death at the age of wo yeats, afit
over % year of cruel sufferings heroically endured.-WVhat
Mgr. De Segur was for hlm and bis, that he *ias for mIaný'
others*in everyclassîn -Society.

PARIS, gthAug., z858.
My DsAR LrLE RE~-hsletter will reach you, no

doubt,,on the.anniversary of your flrst communion.and. of
your miraculous recoveî:y. 1 will say mass. for yau on
that day, and ivili pray. that our Lord ma4y crown Mis
mercies by leaving you tu aur midsi for mainy years to
corne, so that you rnay serve Him longer and win, by
faithful and constant love,,a brighter crown in,Èteaven. 1
would flot p.ray for this if 1 feared you would becomne
bad, like so many bthers. Lfe, is a grace and a blessing
oely 'vhenit is Christian, pure and, lioly. Butyou have*
aiready been so loaded Nwith graces atndyour good parents
watch so l9vingly aver your.soul, that 1 have no doubt ai;
ta your faithfül persevera.nce ina the -ser.vice of God.

I wvas unable to answer you sooncr, because ny, tirne
was wholly taken up wit h busin~ess. Not* only do 1 ap.
prove af your communion, af thie r2th, but, moreover,. if
you promise our good Lord and your *mamma t'o be very
good, very meek, very patient and very recollected,,I
co'nsel you ta askleaye«ta communîçate an'ihe« i5th,.je
honour ai th~ Blese Virgin. Thus 'you wvill have a
double. festival- and a' 'double blessing. Acros tht dis.
tan ce which separates ' us,.and which in o ur .good«..God's
eyes dotsnot exist, I give youi, my dear littie. child, the
blessing ai aur Lord Jesus Christ.; I embràce yçu with
ai my heart, acd-beg you to-rernember me ta your good

ather and mother and to .your i ser

PARIS, 27th October, ie58.
My DEAR LîILE RENÉ,-All Saints' day is apprqoach-

ing, I write these feiw words ta ren*nd you that yqu
must, while passirig through Paris, corne ta me, so, that
you ipay.approaoh,,the S,--raments and.thiuà imbibe lrom
the hÏear'taf our good Lord "tht. patience, mieekuess and
love which you ne.ed in order t'hat yoà inay suffr in' a.
ho! y maneer. Do flot compt1ain ai your fate, xn dea r
littie child.; youaçe upogx the, èioss. wiih, Jesus, and the
cross is the tree ai eternàal.life.. 'ýlt is, je tràth, liard and
weanisarneta suifer; bttsufferieg passes.auid the rew'ard,
remaIns.

I embrace you with ail my heart and hope for your
speedy returu. !btay Gçad bless yau, my deax child, and
may He fill your heart wilth His holy joy.
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